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Abstract 
A Social Skills Training (SST) Programme was developed for targeted pupils  bullies and victims. From a total 
sample of 488 5-9 grades from two schools targeted 52 children took part in the SST. A Peer Nomination Inventory 
was used to assess the prevalence of schoolbullying at two time points over the course of an academic year  at the 
beginning and end. Pretest and follow up measures  showed improvements among participants of group training - the 
frequency of bully/victim problems decreased by 50 percent and more in nine-month following period, whereby the 
whole-school ratings of bullying behavior improved, but not significantly. 
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1. Introduction 
Bullying among school children is a world-wide serious problem and has been extensively researched 
in recent decades internationally (Smith et al., 1999; Smith & Brain, 2000) including Estonia (Kõiv, 
2009). Bullying is a type of aggressive behavior and the key features of bullying include the intent to 
harm, the repeated aspect of the harmful acts, and the power imbalance between bully and victims 
(Olweus, 1999). Although bullying may occur in almost any setting, schools have been the most 
frequently studied environment in which bullying occurs. The struggle to reduce the incidence of one of 
the most serious problem of schoolviolence - schoolbullying and its harmful consequences has been a 
humanitarian objective that has driven worldwide scientific attention (e.g. Smith, 2003). A systematic 
review and meta-analysis in this area show that school-based anti-bullying programs produce modest 
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positive outcomes in reducing bullying and victimization and they are more likely to influence 
knowledge, attitudes, and self-perceptions, and to a lesser extent, in reducing participation by students in 
bully and victim roles (Farrington & Ttofi, 2009; Merrell & Isava, 2008; Vreeman & Carroll, 2007). 
However, much of work has focused on whole-school tackling bullying, but relatively limited in the area 
of developing the social skills of victims and bullies. 
On direct measures and reports of bullying and victimization, anti-bullying interventions using Social 
Skills Training (SST) had little positive effects with mixed results among mixed target groups. Several 
studies looked at interventions involving mixed social and behavioral skills groups: two of these 
interventions specifically targeted children with high levels of  aggression (Fast, Fanelli & Salen, 2003; 
Meyer & Lesch, 2000) while the others targeted children who were victims (Arora, 1991; De Rosier, 
2004; Fox & Boulton, 2003; Tierey & Dowd, 2000); of the six studies, four focused on older students, in 
sixth through eighth grades (Arora, 1991; Fast et al., 2003; Meyer & Lesch, 2000; Tierey & Dowd, 2000) 
while two of them looked at third-grade students (DeRorier, 2004; Fox & Bouton, 2003); four of the 
interventions deal with mixed sex groups (Fox & Bouton, 2003; DeRosier, 2004; Fast et al., 2003) and 
two with same-sex participants groups (Arora, 1991; Meyer & Lesch, 2000; Tierey & Dowd, 2000). The 
outcomes of social skills training programmes for pupils with bullying problems have mixed results: on 
one side the intervention resulted in decreased aggression and/or bullying (DeRosier, 2004; Arora, 1991), 
and on the other side there was no changes in aggressive and/or victimization behavior (Fast et al., 2003; 
Fox & Bouton, 2003; Meyer & Lesch, 2000; Tierey & Dowd, 2000), whereby the most positive outcomes 
occurred for the youngest students (DeRorier, 2004;  Fox & Boulton, 2003) and with cognitive-behavioral 
approach (DeRosier, 2004). While there does appear to be evidence for short-term specific changes in 
trained social behaviors, the evidence for any long-term benefits to the children has been extremely 
limited. Thus, training in social skills did not clearly improve bullying or victimization and there is a need 
to put more efforts to develop and implement effective SST programs with bullies and victims focusing 
on long-term outcomes. 
The aim of the study was evaluate the impact of a Social Skills Training Programme, as a target group 
based anti-bullying intervention, on p  
In evaluating the impact of the intervention program, two basic strategies were used: (1) one was to 
compare the levels of bully/victim problems in the intervention groups who were identified as bullies and 
victims at two time points  at the beginning of the academic year and at the end of the academic year, 
and (2) the second strategy was to compare the prevalence of bully/victim problems among whole-school 
sample at the same two time points. 
We predicted persisting improvements in terms of decreasing participation in bullying status among 
participants of SST program during academic year. 
2.  The Social Skills Training Programme 
On the basis of past research and from a review of existing programmes (e. g. Elliott & Gresham, 
1993; Fox & Boulton, 2003; Goldstein et al., 1997; Spence, 1995, 2003), a SST programme was 
developed. The program was a combination of social-learning and cognitive-behavioral techniques, used 
to help children build social skills and positive relationships with peers. It was a highly structured group 
intervention with a number of sessions containing scripts and activities to undertake. The overarching 
goals were to build basic behavioral and cognitive social skills, reinforce prosocial attitudes and behavior, 
and build adaptive coping strategies for social problems of bullying. 
Training sessions focused on teaching skill modules using brief didactic instruction, behavioral 
modeling, role playing, and behavioral rehearsal. These methods have been used with success in previous 
SST groups (e.g. Elliott & Gresham, 1993; Spence, 2003). 
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Multiple target social skills were modeled, role played, and coached to promote acquisition and 
generalization of skills. Six modules were covered during trainings: (1) cooperation and other alternatives 
to aggression - 
assertiveness, cooperativeness, sharing; (2) problem solving - using problem solving model for 
identifying the problem, generating and implementing solutions and thinking about long- and short-term 
consequences; (3) recognizing and controlling anger - inhibiting verbal and nonverbal interactions in a 
response to provocation, expressing and understanding the feelings of others; (4) conversations - giving 
and receiving compliments, how to give and receive appropriate complaints, how to introducing yourself; 
(5) dealing with frustration and stress, dealing with being left out and accusation, responding to 
persuasion; and (6) moral education  - solving moral dilemmas.  
To maximize participants attendance and involvement, the structure of each session was as follows: (1) 
his or her use of the target social skill during the previous week; (2) trainers introduced the new skill to be 
learned  through didactic and modeling styles of presentation following group discussion about how, why, 
and when to employ the skill was followed; (3) trainers modeled the skill several times; (4) using brief 
scripts of common problem situations children role-played was videotaped and trainers give a 
 role 
play; (5) a discussion about evoked moral dilemmas in everyday life connected with learned skills was 
directed by trainers; (6) a free period with several learning games and creative activities connected within 
using prosocial skills with interaction with each other; (7) finally, circle time was used to share feelings 
and ideas about the session, and children were given a homework to practice the skills and were held 
responsible for reporting on their homework at the next group training. 
3. Method 
3.1. Participants 
A sample consist total of 488 (244 girls and 244 boys) students in grades 5 through 9 (ages 10 18 
years) from two different mainstream schools form Estonia. The sample was evenly distributed across the 
sexes (50% boys, 50% girls) with a mean age of 15.3 years (SD=1.67).  
3.2. Instrument and selection of target group 
Peer Nomination Inventory (Perry, Kusel, & Perry, 1988) was used to assess the status of bullying 
behavior by peer nominations. This instrument designed to enable identify peers who match particular 
behavior descriptions to assess bullying that contains 26 test items, including seven that measure 
victimization and seven measure aggressive behavior, viewing bullying as repeated aggressive behavior 
within the unbalanced power relationship. Pupils were requested to nominate same-sex peers who best 
fitted the behavior described in each item, excluding themselves. Peer estimates were based on judgments 
of a greater number of children in each bully-category.  
The main selection criterion of the target group of intervention was that the children should be 
selected using the cut-off point in the Peer Nomination Inventory - the children had received over 20 per 
cent of peer nominations for being a bully or victim. To aggregate the Peer Nomination Inventory data for 
individual students, victim and perpetrator scales were expressed in a standardized percentage nomination 
score, calculating it by (1) summing the frequencies of nomination in all items of a scale, (2) dividing the 
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summed frequencies by the total number of items in a scale, and (3) dividing this number by the number 
of same-sex students in a classroom. 
3.3. Study design and procedure 
The pretest and follow-up evaluation was used to evaluate the impact of SST program. In relation to 
the timing of the intervention all of the children were assessed at the beginning of academic year (Time 1) 
and at the end of academic year (Time 2), with a nine-month gap between time points. The Time 1 data 
selection process - nomination of bullies and victims, and with parental consent, all targeted children took 
part in the SST group sessions for five consecutive weeks at the beginning of the academic year (one 
session per week). At assessment intervals, we had a 100% completion rate and all initially screened 
children completed the appropriate Peer Nomination Inventory version twice. All of the measures were 
completed individually by children in the context of a whole-class testing. 
As recommended in the literature, we aimed for SST small group sizes of 10 individuals (Arora, 1991; 
Spence, 1995). It was deemed inappropriate to separate males and females because of the fact that 
children are used to being in mixed-sex groups (e.g. Arora, 1991), and mixed gender, age and bullying 
status groups design was used in this study. Overall five small training groups were formed from the 
target group subjects  three at one of the schools and two at the other school. Each group had two 
trainers to maintain the structure of the sessions and to help with managing the behavior of the group. 
Also, to ensure consistency, all sessions were taught by the same two trainers, having previously received 
considerable training in the SST intervention and having extensive knowledge of techniques to tackle 
l the decision was made for the 
sessions to be approximately three hour long. 
4. Results 
4.1. Formation of anti-bullying intervention target group 
 Initially screened schoolbullying of students was measured by peer nomination technique and research 
results indicated that 10.30% of 5-9 grades students were connected with bullying: 6.65% were victims 
(N = 32), 4.10% were bullies (N = 20), and 89.7% of students (N = 436) have reported as not involved in 
bullying behavior (Table 1). 
 
 Table 1. Number and percentage of bullies and victims from whole sample at the beginning of academic year (Time 1) 
Bullying  
status 
Victims Bullies Participants of bullying behavior Non-participants Overall 
N 20 32 52 436 488 
% 4.1 6.6 10.7 89.3 100 
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A total of 488 of all students 52 were involved in bullying: 32 bullies and 20 victims (no bully/victims 
was identified), forming a target group of the anti-bullying intervention. 
4.2.  
The research results showed a clear and statistically significant decrease across gender in the frequency 
of schoolbullying among those bullies and victims who participated in the program comparing pre-test (at 
the beginning of academic year) and follow-up test (at the end of the academic year) results. The 
frequency of bully/victim problems decreased 53 - 67 percent in the nine-month following period among 
anti-bullying group participants. These results applied to both boys and girls across all grades studied, 
whereby all the reported differences were statistically significant (p< .01) (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Comparison of pretest (Time 1) and follow up test (Time 2) results among participants of STT training measured by peer 
nomination and  values 
Time of rating Bullying 
status 
Gender  N Bullying status  
improvements   
 
Pretest Bullies Boys 19  53 % 9.32** 
Follow up test Bullies Boys 9   
Pretest Bullies Girls 13 62% 7.84** 
Follow up test Bullies Girls 5   
Pretest All bullies Boys and girls 32 64% 20.51** 
Follow up test All bullies Boys and girls 14   
Pretest Victims Boys 11 64% 7.54** 
Follow up test Victims Boys 4   
Pretest Victims Girls 9 67% 6.25** 
Follow up test Victims Girls 3   
Pretest All victims Boys and girls 20 65% 16.41** 
Follow up test All victims Boys and girls 7   
         **p < .01. 
 
Overall, the results for the target group-based SST intervention among participants were positive, with 
reduction in two key dimensions (being bullied, and bullying other students) by 50 percent and more, and 
this magnitude were obtained for both boys and girls. 
4.3. Comparison of whole school bullying prevalence from Time 1 to Time 2 
An evaluation of this anti-bullying approach revealed slight decreases (average about one percentage) 
in bully/victim problems after follow period of the intervention, whereby the decrease was found among 
 
prevalence of bullying behavior compared the results at the beginning and end of the academic year 
(Table 3). 
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Table 3. Number and percentage of bullies and victims among the whole sample at the beginning (Time 1) and end of the academic 
year (Time 2) 
All participants: 
N 
Bullying status Gender Time 1  Time 2  
N % N % 
244 Victim  Boys 11 4.5 9 3.7 
244 Victim  Gils 9 3.7 7 2.9 
488 All victims Boys and girls 20 4.1 16 3.3 
244 Bullies Boys 19 7.8 17 7.0 
244 Bullies Girls 13 5.3 11 4.5 
488 All bullies Boys and girls 32 6.6 28 5.7 
488 Participants in bullying Boys and girls 52 10.3 44 9.0 
488 Non participants in bullying Boys and girls 436 89.7 444 91.0 
5. Discussion 
Despite progress in understanding the prevalence, correlates, and longitudinal trajectories of bullying 
(e.g. Smith et al., 1999), there is still a need to improve prevention and intervention programs as means of 
tackling schoolbullying. Working on the problem of bullying there are three different levels of prevention 
and intervention (Olweus, 1991): the school level, the class level and the level of the individual pupils. In 
this research intervention was applied at individual level as a targeted intervention for specific at-risk 
group consisting of bullies and victims. Small group training is appropriate when individuals need more 
individualized attention (Schneider, 2000). 
On the basis of previous research and from a review of existing programmes, a Social Skills Training 
Programme was developed, and the impact of this intervention was evaluated among participants of 
training, and also among whole-school level in terms prevalence of schoolbullying. Results from the 
evaluation study suggested that the implementing of SST programme 
bullying behaviour. The evaluation data showed significant decrease across gender in the frequency of 
schoolbullying among those bullies and victims who participated in the program confirming the 
prediction of persisting improvements in terms of decreasing rates of bullying during academic year. The 
results give empirical support to the long-lasting positive impact of the SST programme, and this 
beneficed intervention effects mean that participant students have changed their actual behaviors to an 
extent that can be observed by peers. 
Summing up the results of whole research - in spite of the evidence supporting the long-lasting 
positive impact of SST interventions in the target group level, there was a slight overall decrease of 
frequency of bullying in the whole school level during academic year.  The conclusion reached is that 
while SST may be a necessary component in bringing about positive real life changes for bullies and 
victims, but it may not always be sufficient, emphasizing attempts to improve whole-school and class 
level contextual factors in order to bring long-lasting posit
(1999) suggested that such an intervention is unlikely to be effective, unless it is part of a wider, whole-
school, anti-bullying programme, and our research results are parallel with this suggestion. There is a 
need to integrate strategies at individual, peer and whole-school level to maintain positive long-term 
changes in the area of schoolbullying, whereby putting focus more on targeted peer-group level rather 
than individual level as recent attempts (Kärnä et al., 2011; Salmivalli, 2010; Salmivalli, Kaukiainen & 
Voeten, 2005) in this area have demonstrated. 
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At the other side, there is a need to improve all components of anti-bullying programming separately. 
However, many interventions designed to prevent bullying are implemented with small groups of targeted 
students, we emphasize some aspects for improving SST programs for bullies and victims. Cognitive-
behavioral programs targeting high-risk youngsters who already exhibit some behavioral problems seem 
to be eff
skills and addressing also to social cognitions. Secondly, programs need to be intensive and long-lasting 
to have a persistent positive impact on troubling problem - to the reduction of bullying and victimization. 
f the 
selected skills training group interventions (e.g. Walker, Colvin, & Ramsey, 1995), our research show 
that SST groups consisting of mixed gender, age and bullying status individuals were appropriate for 
effective social skills acquisition and in reductions of rates of bullying behavior among participants of 
training. 
Although support for SST program appropriateness and positive impact for reducing schoolbullying 
prevalence was found, limitations exist within this study. This study used limited sources of information  
only peer-reports. Additional sources of information (e.g., teacher, parent, behavioral observation) should 
be employed to test for consistency of findings across informants. In addition, there was no possibility to 
investigate the differential value of treatment versus no-treatment control groups design for social skills 
training. The pretest and follow-up comparisons investigated through this study represent only the first 
step in investigating the effectiveness of SST programme. 
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